Welcome to FBLEX
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It’s Labor Day weekend and many of us are looking to take tomorrow
off. However, those in the Houston Area have had their lives turned
upside down. Let’s show some Christian love by giving a special gift to
assist them. When we faced our “1000 year flood in 2015” one of the organizations that blessed us with funds was Life Outreach International
(Ralph Done serves here, Sadie Anderson’s dad). James Robison is
the President of this relief organization. Mark your gift “flood relief” and
we will see that it helps our friends in Texas and is used to show the love
of Christ. If you did not come prepared to give, you can do so by going
to fblex.org and give online.
Once a year we have an outdoor baptism where folks proclaim their
faith in Christ. We chose the Lexington Amphitheater to celebrate this
act of obedience this year. What a better place to announce your love
for Christ than in the heart of town.
Those who are guests today are encouraged to complete the “connect
card” and turn it in at the Welcome Tent to pick up your gift. We would
love to get to know you and answer any questions you may have.

FBLEX News
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What’s Happening at FBC?
Sweet Life Cafe - Ladies Retreat
Ladies retreat at Bonclarken Conference Center
in Flat Rock, NC. Thursday, November 16 (7:30
PM program start) through Saturday, November
18 (12 PM lunch). Registration in the Worship
Center Lobby will be available again in October.
Final date for registration & payment is October
22. For any questions, please email us at
women@fblex.org.

Codependency Group
Are you struggling with Codependency? If so,
Paul will be leading a Codependency support
group that will begin on September 6th from
6:30-8:00 PM. Contact Paul at 803-957-0686 ext.
130 or email paul@fblex.org if you are interested
in attending the group.

Next Sunday, September 10th, we begin “Disciple One.” If you haven’t
picked up your syllabus for Small Groups, you can do so at the tent as
well. Let’s celebrate our Love for Christ.

Ralph Schneck, Lead Pastor
ralph@fblex.org | ext. 103

Follow me on Twitter...
@RalphSchneck

9:00 AM Celebration Service
10:30 AM Contemporary Service

Upcoming Men’s Bible Study
”A Man and His Traps.” Sundays, beginning
September 10 through October 15 from 5 - 6:30
PM in the Fellowship Hall, Room 209. Led by
Joe Helms and Vic Langston. Book available in
the church bookstore for $17. Register at Realm
or fblex.org

Before joining FBLEX, we ask that you attend our “Discovery Class.” In this
class you will become familiar with our history, beliefs and different ministries.
Next class is September 17 at 9 AM in the Conference Room of the
Student Center. Sign up at fblex.org. This is a one day class.

Small Groups - Join one today!
Next week our 8-week “Disciple One” begins. Get a copy of the study
material and complete lesson one for your next Life/Home group session.
Copies of the material are available from your small group, church lobby or
Pastor Reynold’s office. This week’s lesson is on “God’s Assurance.”
Spend some time in prayer this week for the person that God would bring into
your life so that you can “Disciple One.”

This Wednesday Night at FBC
Menu: Chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes and baby limas.
Dessert | Marcos Pizza, Potato Bar, Salad Bar and Hot Dog Bar.
Prices: $4 (ages 13 and above), $2.50 (ages 6-12), $1.50 (ages 3-5)
2 and under are free. (Family max of $15.00)

Preschool - Puggles & Awana Cubbies..................................... 6:30 PM
K5-4th Grade - Disciple Zone.................................................... 6:30 PM
5th - 6th Grade - Area 56........................................................... 6:30 PM
Jr./Sr. High - the Fallout (Student Center)................................. 6:30 PM
Adults - Bible Study (Fellowship Hall)	�������������������������������������� 6:30 PM
Choir & Orchestra Rehearsal (Worship Center)	����������������������� 6:30 PM

Discovery Class
Sign up here to attend our next Discovery class on September 17 from 9 AM12 PM in the Conference Room of the
Student Center. In this class you will
become familiar with our history, beliefs
and different ministries. This is a one
day class.
Name:__________________________
Address: ________________________
_______________________________
City:____________________________
State:__________ Zip:______________
Email:___________________________
Phone: _________________________
How many will be attending?________

New to FBC?
How to become a Member
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Young at Heart
Young at Heart is September 12 at 11 AM
(ministry to community seniors) “Forever
Changed” (Gospel singing group) will be with us
and Mrs. Faye will be making a delicious lunch.
We welcome volunteers to help us serve (please
arrive an hour early).

Watch Our Services
Watch our services live. Log on to Facebook
and like the First Baptist of Lexington page.
Our 9 and 10:30 AM services will be live on
Sundays. If you missed a service and would
like to watch it, visit fblex.org and click on
“Watch Our Services.”

Cafe’ Wednesday
Wednesday Bible Study 10:30 AM (Student
Center) and 6:30 PM (Fellowship Hall). Our
present study is in The Book of Hebrews. A
Better Way, Learning to Endure. This week we
will look at the contrasts of Moses the faithful
servant with Christ the Faithful Son.

Outreach Ministry
“Connecting with our Neighbors”
We are giving our Outreach Ministry a makeover.
You might be getting a phone call in the near
future to help deliver cookies to new moves in
your neighborhood or bread to our first-time
guests.
This is a great way to connect with our neighbors
and to be a blessing!

Spiritual Spotters
Genesis 28-32. Reading schedule and
Spiritual Spotter group list is available
at the Men’s Table in the side Lobby.
Join in on one of the groups!

Prayer Need?
If you have a pressing prayer need,
fill out a prayer card (pew pocket) and
place it on the altar at the invitation.
The prayer team will lift your request to
the Lord. If you would like to be a part
of the prayer team, email Noel Fields
(fun4fields@aol.com).

September 3, 2017

Connect Card
Please complete this form and place it in the
offering plate or bring it to the Welcome Desk
to receive a gift of chocolate covered pecans.

I/We attended worship at:
9:00 AM

10:30 AM

Name:__________________________
_______________________________
Address: ________________________
_______________________________
City:____________________________
State:__________ Zip:______________
Sub-division:_____________________
Phone (home):____________________
His: Date of Birth:_________________
Cell Phone:______________________
Email:___________________________
Hers: Date of Birth:________________
Cell Phone:______________________
Email:___________________________
Children’s Information:
Name:_____________________________
Date of Birth: ______________________
Grade: ___________________________
Name:_____________________________
Date of Birth: ______________________
Grade: ___________________________
Name:_____________________________
Date of Birth: ______________________
Grade: ___________________________
Name:_____________________________
Date of Birth: ______________________
Grade: ___________________________

Did your children attend with you today?
Yes

No

Please check all that apply:
First-time Guest
Returning Guest
Regular Attender
FBC Member
Visiting Family/Friends
New to the Community
Looking for a New Church Home
Married

Single

College

How did you hear about us?
__________________________________

I would like information about:
Beginning a relationship with Christ
Baptism
Membership at FBC/Discovery Class
Life/Home Groups

Lyrics for Worship
Glory To His Name
V1 Down at the cross where my Savior died,
down where for cleansing from sin I cried,
there to my heart was the blood applied; glory to His name.
Chorus - Glory to His name, glory to His name! There to my heart
was the blood applied; glory to His name.
V2 I am so wondrously saved from sin, Jesus so sweetly abides
within; there at the cross where He took me in; glory to His name.
Chorus
V3 Come to this fountain so rich and sweet; cast thy poor soul at
the Savior’s feet; plunge in today and be made complete; glory to
His name. Chorus
Tag - Glory to His name; Glory to His name (Repeat)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------At The Cross (Love Ran Red)
There’s a place where mercy reigns and never dies
There’s a place where streams of grace flow deep and wide
Where all the love I’ve ever found
Comes like a flood comes lowing down.
Chorus - At the cross, at the cross, I surrender my life
I’m in awe of You, I’m in awe of You
Where your love ran red and my sin washed white
I owe all to You, I owe all to You, Jesus.
There’s a place where sin and shame are powerless
There my heart has peace with God and forgiveness
Where all the love I’ve ever found
Comes like a flood comes flowing down. Chorus
Here my hope is found, here on holy ground
Here I bow down, here I bow down
Here arms open wide, here You saved my life
Here I bow down, here I bow. Chorus 2x
At The Cross
At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light
and the burden of my heart rolled away.
It was there by faith I received my sight
and now I am happy all the day.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------You Revive Me
Chorus - You revive me, You revive me Lord and all my deserts are
rivers of joy; You are the treasure I could not afford, so I’ll spend my
self till I’m empty and poor all for You, You revive me Lord.
Lord, I have seen Your goodness and I know the way You are
Give me eyes to see You in the dark
And Your face shines a glory that I only know in part
and there is still a longing, a longing in my heart Chorus
My soul, O Lord, is thirsty only You can satisfy
You’re the well that never will run dry
And I’ll praise You for the blessing for calling me Your friend
and in Your Name I’m lifting, I’m lifting up my hands Chorus
I’m alive, I’ve alive, You breathe over me, You revive me
I’m alive, I’ve alive, You breathe over me, You revive me
I’m alive, I’ve alive, You breathe over me, You revive me
You breathe over me, You revive me
You breathe over me, You revive me
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Sermon Notes:
Today’s Message:
“The Seeking Savior”
“For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that which was
lost” Luke 19:10
Three basic words from Luke 19:10
I. Lost: Condition of Man
Luke 15, Jesus told three parables:
1. The lost sheep was helpless
2. The lost coin was worthless
3. The lost son was hopeless
II. Seeks: The Pursuit of Christ
God came in Christ, seeking that which was lost.
The Holy Spirit was sent in the process of seeking the lost.
The church should be seeking the lost.
III. Save: The Desire of Christ
1. Saved from the guilt of your sins.
2. Saved from the power of sin.
HOW DOES HE SAVE US?

Next Week: Disciple One. What does the heart of a disciple look like?
We will take a look at 1 Thessalonians 2 and learn from the Apostle
Paul, he knew a little bit about making disciples. We will uncover 5
characteristics.

Weekly Update
Last Week’s Attendance:
Worship AM................................................801
First Time Guests...........................................7
Life/Home Groups......................................632

Last Week’s Giving:
General Fund................................$23,145.68
Missions..........................................$2,726.00
Listen to sermons online at fblex.org/resources

OUR PURPOSE

LOVING AND LIVING FOR GOD
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